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Thursday, March 24th, 1910. 

Howard is not known ang a lumber Colt breaking is alY the go among Mary and Chas, Slutterbeck, 1da and! 
town vet we have no less than flve our farmers Dorn Klinefelter, Myra, ] Margaret, | 

Correspondents saw mills running at this time, in and The wheat erop does not look vers Ruth and Wm Rockey Edna and 
near this town, within sight and hear- Interesting to some of our farmers, Mary Wagner, Hritamalte Fortney, 

D > ing The Howard Spoke & Handle The » ¢ extends an Easter grect Rebecen Cox, Fred Neff, Adam Bmith 

epai tment Co, runs a stationary mill regularly, kK to al Jewett Stanley, Francis Brooks, John | 

4 and Shope & Crider are temporaril and Howard Frazier, Harry, lester, 

Continued, unning a portable one in the Butler UNIONVILLE. Elsie and Earl Cummings, Carrie 
woods side the borough lines The RM tebie Calhoun has purchased Charles, Ver an Allee Cummings, 

station mill in Lick Run Gap, now \ ¢ ry Hertha Irown elon las ) H Of 14 inetoned, grand square plano from " 

HOWARD owned and managed by John Haagen 2 Brown Stump, Wu iy ¥ - i LL) i ! Ly 

In Qur Churches Next Sabbath vas bullt away back in the Sixties by) being wiged up for a month | TOarsan, M and be i LTTET, 
United Evangel Pastor. W \ 18ti RITE and has been running with the grin. our good old Democratic Clarence { ond Oma hier, 

thoad H © . rt Fairview i SUCCOSS Hy ever since Just back of rfend. John 8 is agin able on Graee, John an } re mmmings and 

10: 8 ¥ e we rap the town, up on [ f we out Wim, Stump 
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We are headquarters for the following 
merchandise and also sole agents for same 

in Bellefonte : 

Crepe Imperial, 
Shangsa Poplin, 

Ln eons oc (fit WOOL Marguisette, 
envi were. Il Crape Char Mense, 
kat Waddie, Shantisette, 

Shanting Japana, 
Matora, 
Andes Cloth, 

EGGS FOR HATCHING Aucher Mauchty Suit- 
. 

a ings. 
BABY CHICKS, —— 

ok : RW FINE. BRED. POULYRV [hese goods are priced from 18c. to 
tra. J $3.50. Where else but at Katz & Co's 

can you find such an assortment? 

8. C. White Leghe her —_e. 

POTTER TWP.—Manor 8. C. Brown Legh 
R. C. Brown Leghe 

White Plymouth Rocks 

Barred Plymouth Roc 
Rhode Island Reds 

8S. C. Buff Orpingtons 

Baby Chicks $9 to $8 per hun 

g 

Ratz & Co, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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     Keystone Poultry Yards, 

Bellefonte, Pa 

            

      
  

  

  
  
  
  

IN THE 

Easter Clothes 

Parade 
  

  

    
  

You'll see the best dressed men wearing the clothes of the 

Sim Store. Not necessarily the most expensively dressed--- 

but the men whose clothes look to be a part of them—that 
B&B 

low shoes lor easter stand out from the rest, in the grace, style, distinctiveness 
Thousands of new Low 

YARNELL ’ y ’ : 4 
Shoes now in for Easter. of their attire~will be wearirig the Sim Clothes. 

One or Two Evelet Ti 

Pumps and Oxfords all the You'll be appropriately and correctly dressed for any 
scason’s best leathers — Pat 
ent, Tan, Dull Finishes, occasion if you come here for your clothes—clothes of 
Buckskin, Suede, Castor, 

also Cravenette —£3.00 t 9 individuality and character. 
$6.00 a pair. 

“The Cob" —a new short You'll see few clothes any place at any price that can 
pam « vamp, high Cuban heel Tie, 

Balint. alors on Patardar “The Cambridge’ — full approach these, and none to outstyle them. 
0 Leathers spent Bunda medium toe and heel Tie, 

‘ TT her home I t. Eagle . “Th . ('} | Matra 
Mru ’ Eves nd Mien | LT) rixie f'onfter spent Su i) with 1€ 1 ton straight MN 

Johnson, ‘who have been victims of wh rma and Luia Eckley. last with medium toe and Let us show you the handsome new 
unl Be Vers pttacks Ww Emp Are Shanks were Maude ‘Poorman, Mel heel. 
mproving He and Nancy Kelley and Mr. Kess- “The West Point”—nar clothes and models at priccs no higher 

RBiackemith Charlie Pletcher who 

        
y with the         

Lucetta Heaton 2 spending some 

seam leaves his anvil excepting for ' pen 1 

mportant business, tox kK time (0 gO to | time at Milesburg row toe, Cuban hed]. . than you'll be asked for the other sort. 

Bellefonte lust Wednesday | GREGG TWP—North Precinct. Fifth Avenue’ — plain 
! 

Mrs. Mary n DeHaas attended the The party at N. A. Duck's was well toe, Cuban heel. 
funeral o or cousin, mriens Ar: lattended on Thursday evening als “wp " 

mer, in Williamsport, last Friday. {though It had been reported that the The W ellesley full round 

Harry Cooke, of Philadelphia, was boys had been drunk. This Is an un toe with high Cuban heel—just 
the guest of his grand uncle, W, L.| truth and can be proven such, , new, Cooke, on Thursday last ! Some people are little but think they “- " . i ’ 

are big and at the end they are as soft The Dresden” — plain toe, ’ 
Miss Myra Daughenbaugh Is spend- | oo cubber ball 

ing some days with Bialr county | gamuel Beck has moved to Noone- Cuban heel. 
friends ville where he will start farming Above enumeration will par- Correct Dress 

Mra. C. PP. Long, of Bpring Mills io Boyd, Stover is all smiles-"Hisen tially tell of the many new Low i 
" . a n o, . 

8 ues! of har. mass Wis —_—— "The birthday party for Mr. 0, C.| Shoes assembled for Easter—all | 

™ > : Youd : ’ | Homan was well attended on Batur- made according to our order at | 

rm. Arthur Youdes was a shopping | day evening. : : : 

wh Look Haven on Friday, | Home of our "would-be" forenoon the country's leading shoe fac | 

, 1a Cooke visited Tyrone | fafinate are doing sate plowing. They | tories, 

business last Friday. Rev. BE. I&. Haney preached an able | BOGGS & BUHL 

turds was a Lock HAYon [#é¥inon in Bathesda church on Bun-| NORTH 8IDE, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Saturday, ¥ 

      
   


